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LEADING HATTER !

Best Goods,

LOWESTPRICES
FarnhamSt

Brand inr 1 Uotel. f OM.AllA.

OMAHA BUSINESS

CB10KEB MINUFAO-CE-
T.

Mnith. 183 Harney sticet. bet.
MeClureA decl&tl

QLAS3 AND PiOTUES FiUHSa.
1SG IVU'1 street, iSeilt-- r in

JReinhart. audpicturo Irani M, (Slating
dace to order. 2tI

B00T3 AND SHOES.
Lane, 153 Farnliaiu at, between 10th

Philip fetl9vl
C05FICTI0HEET.

Latey, corner 12th and Douglas streets,HL nufcturer and wholesale doUer in
caud a and conle:tionery. Country trade --

licetcd. Pl"
COAL JSALEBB.

A Elll.-t- , coal, lime, ceiucn thalr .etc.,
Fland at. fehWmS

DBTJQGKT?.
A. Boeder, druggist, corner 12'h and Hr--.J neyaU

PAWH BROKER.
Elgutter, So. 2W Farnhaia at. iel7UM.

LATODBY.
. n. Unmlrr nnptinl it MI liih U, ttA P,rnl,.m and Douglas. The washing and

Ironing will he done to rder, first cass work
PAIHTEE3,

A Beard, hou'e and sign paictrs.
Lehman at. bet. K.rnham and Uarney. aiMi

SOAP PA0T0EY.
Soap Works. Powell A Co, alill

Premium their PiemiumStiap. He
tirst premiums awarded by the Dougta county
and State tairs, and Pottawattamie county, la.
Oruers aolirited from the trade.
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E. ESTA1SUOJK. p USI. 'KASCIS

ESTABR00K& FRAN CIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE CrcUhton ISlock, Omaha, Vsb.

tuch?ltl

DEXTER L THOMAS,

Attorney amd" Counselor at Law.

4 :0PPI0E-Eo- otn Bo Visiter's Block,

OMAHA - - - JJEB.

JOHN W. LYTLE,
Attoraeytt-La- w ui Solicitor ia

Ealtf.
OFTIOh-OTuPintSaU- onil Bank,

mal-- U

PARKE GODWIN,

Attorney at lawi
Campbell' J BWtV,)

6091-- 2 THIETEBSTE STBST, 0KAHA
a2t 1m

a. aldwic SSO. M. O'BtlKN.

BALBWIK . O'BSIEST,

ATTORNEYSLAW
Office Caldwell Block, Douglas Street,

J01LAU&, - - - .NEBRASKA,
lekitf

JOHN C. CO WIN, -

.ttomor, SoUoitor
AND COUNSELOR.

OFFicE-cnnidirT-ONs block,
OSIAIIA, KE8UASKA.

marstf

T. W. T. Hichsirds,
Attorney at Law,
OMce 510 13th St., bet. Fariham

ud DoHglas, Omaha, Neb.

T 0. Bex 80 ugttU

O. H. HAIXO EU. O. GLASGOW.

Ballou& Glasgow,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW.
Office n Crolgbton'a new block, aoutheoat cor

room, floor.
OMAHA. - NEB.

SAVAGE & MANDERSON,

Attorneys at Law,
342 FARNHAM STREAT.

IUCBW.Ii'ilH, Omaha, Nebraaka

N. J. BURNHAM.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,

Ho. 2fi0 Farnham Street

OMAHA - - . NEB.
mrh30U

J. Sr SHROPSHIRE,

Attorney- -at -- Iaw
Boom 3,. Vlsschcr'a Block,

OMAHA, NEBR.

i. a. bpau. v, . rarrcHt-T-

SPAUN & PRITCHETT,
Attorneys iai Ceumselors at Law.

Offiea, SOS TwellUi Street.

" . hak Rw 409. Omah,.Neb.

G. W. AMBR0SEJ

A.ttornT Xj otr
REDICK'S OPERA HOUSE

OHAHA VZS.
rttl

JOU K. KKU.KV,

Attorney s CounseloratLaw
- OMAHA.
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OUR SALT LAKE LETTER.

The Conflict of authority between

the IT. 8. Troop and the
Kermon Officials.

Details of the release from Jail of

that arrested Soldier.

SAirliAKE, June 11, 1874.

ErftTOR Bee.

I wrote you some time ago of a
case brought by Col. Morrow before
the United States District Court of
this District to determine the extent
of the jurisdiction of civil authorities
in arresting and punishing soldiers
fjr violation of city ordinances. The
District Court did not give a deci-

sion but the case was reported to the
War Department, at Washington,
and instructions wefe issued to Gen.
Morrow, Commander of the U. S.
forces in this Territory, to the fol-

lowing eflect:
"Hereafter no arrest or taking bj'

the civil authorities of the person of
any officer or soldier under your
(CoL Morrow's) command will be
considered as legal, unless such offi-

cer or soldier be voluntarily surren-
dered by you (or the proper com-
manding officer in your absence)
upon an application, of the sufficien-
cy of which you (Col. Morrow) alone
must be the judge, duly made, in
good faith, under the .3d article of
war; and that in the event of an ar-
rest cr seizure made, it will bo your
duty to liberate and return to the
command, by force if necessary, the
person so arrested or seized. In do-

ing so you will lx sustained by such
military support as may be found
requisite."

This order was received and pro-
mulgated only a day or two ago.

Yesterday a soldier named Hack-et- t,

from Camp Douglas, three miles
from this city, having taken in moro
benzine than discretion, kicked up
several small rows in town. He
was first put out of the ItevereHouse
for acting in a disorderly manner,
and he afterwards insulted several
persons on the street, amongst
yhom was x--U. S. Judge McCur-d- y,

whom he twice knocked into
the gutter. This was too much and
ho was set upon by several citizens,
who marched him to the city jail
and delivered him to the police.
His trial was fixed for this morning.
About 10 o'clock Col. Mon ow de-

tached Lieut Dinwoody, with two
men, to demand from the authori
ties the release of IJaclfett, with a
view of punishing him for the ofr
fence. The Lieutenant was an-
swered: "Ho could not have the
proper ; if Col. Morrow wanted
him, h come and take him."
Uioii being infqrmed of this, CoL
Morrow ordered Capt, Gordon to pro-
ceed with 25 men to again" 'de-
mand the prisoner, and to release
him at all hazards.

The gallant captain was not long
in obeying iho order. His troops
came into town on tile dead run,
and brought up with a lively iurn
jlj front of the city hall and jail. Hy
thfs tjmp Information of what was
up had sprc&4 life Wildfire, and an
immense crowd had giituprpd about
the jail, and as the doors or" this
building and the city hall had been
locked and bolted, all sortsof specu-
lation was indulged in as to what
would be do??. Many thought a
larged-slze- d row was ij immediate
prospect Whatever 'iw'aa to be"
was soon determined by tho rapid
movements of the cavalry. They
werp rjjsmounted and ordered to
load thejr carbjnps, Captain Gor-

don, in company 'yth' pfyprnor
Woods, proceeded to' tho police
court room and demanded or Jus-
tice Clinton that the prisoner be
given into Ids puafody. Clinton re-

plied he did not propose Jo do any-
thing of the sort' The captain
asked: "You will not release the
man?" Clinton again replied, "I
will not," when Captain Gordon in-

formed ldni he would "batter down
the wholfl damned edifice, but that
ho would find and rejeasp him."
Instantly detailing a squad of about
a dozen men he marched to the jail,
procured a log of wood and ordered
his men to go for the door. After
one or two bouts, tho door not yield-
ing, the prisoner presented himself
behind a grated window, when the
troops turned tbeirattenUon to that

The grating was soon torn from
its sockets, and, like Lazarus from
the tomb, the man ordered to step
forth.

His appearance was the signal for
the breaking forth of the hitherto
restrained feelings of the crowd, and
a tremendous ll greeted him.
Troops and citizens wpro wild with
joy. Cheer alter cheer was given',
and the men, quickly mounting,
galloped back to capip.

And now what of this? The
Mormon officials have pjaced thenir
selves in direct opposition to tie au-

thority of the United States Gov?
eminent. Is it the beginning of the
end, or Is it the beginning and the
end? 'Tis scarcely problc that it is
the latter, though many are of the
opinion that Justice Clinton was
hadly advised, and that the Gov.
eminent having demonstrated its
will by forco he nor his bookers will
care to bring it into requisition very
often, if at all, hereafter..

Bad feeling has been existing be-

tween the soldiers and civil author-
ities tor some time, which this will
only serve to intensify. The police
havp seemot to (plight In jnflluUng
unmerited punishment' in several
instances qi arrests pr soiuiers.
They liaye been beaten over the
head, put in "the chain' gang and
worked on the streets, and' other
sentences inflicted, both degrading
and disgraceful, until the chapter of
to-da- y Is the result

The situation at present is not a
pleasant onp 'to contemplate. "You
will notice the language of the
order issued by the Secretarj' of the
War, arrest of a sojdier by
the civil authorities will he con-
sidered as legal." Qbvjously, if not
legal it Is unlawful, and if u'nlaio-fi- ll

may he resisted, by the party
upon whom the attempt to arrest is
made. Suppose two, three or half
a dozen soldiers from the camp pror
poso to have a "lark," get dropjr,
break into houses, stores, rot, steal
r ehoot, who is to stop them ? The

citizen cannot call upon the police.
He must defend himself. It is to be
hoped this is not the intent or mean-
ing of the order, but at present It is
the order, and at present we must
look at things as they are. Thp
police shb6hf be" aJbVed tor arrest
lbe"Wuler,''lettbemiUtary au.
thbrities punish him If they'choose;
or else .--

a provost guard should be
m .Jim. n.wn' th .1.x.iHaavanx every xown. in tms

ties refused to give-- up the prisoner
when demanded..

The Mormons say the thing
means "blood." They seem sullen,
and gather in little groups to discuss
the matter. One whom I passed
this morning said : "We must take
care.of ourselves then." The Gen-
tiles are jubilant They too congre-"gat- e

at street corners, in doorways
and halls. "Good!" "Served
them right," isJieard on all sides.
With a glorified countenance they
ask : "Did you see the fight ?" and
tlie neighbor. is considered unfortu-
nate, who did not witness the affair.

The prisoner in no way looked
like a man worth fighting for. A
bloated countenance, with several
blotches on it, was an uglywitness
of the debauch he had been indulg-
ing in. Still he is said to be an
excellent soldier and a steady man.
The cell in which he was confined
was in a low damp room, under a
building adjoining the city hall,
strongly built of rock, and with-
stood Captain Gordon's battering
ram for several minutes.

--
. While the soldiers werapounding

below," tho Captain in attempting to
ehter.through a door above, found it
bolted. Raising a musket, he gave
it two or three furious blows, which
most effectually squelched it The
jailer, a burly fellow standing in
the way, was told in no uncertain
tones, to make room. One look at
the Captain convinced him it would
be wise to travel, and he traveled.

The Salt Lake Tribune will sing
Hail Columbia, the Jictvs will prate
about the "rights of citizens and
communists to govern themselves"
and about the ''unconstitutionality"
of Captain Gordon's proceedings,
while the Herald will draw its dole-
ful face down till the 'corners of its
mouth touch its shirt collar, and in
sepulchral tones call upon brother
Brigham to "pray for us." Orson
Pratt's thunder will roll through
the vaulted arches of tho huge
tabernacle, overwhelming Jew and
Gentile in on abyss of Mormon
wrath. Elder Snows piping voice
will rend the air with screeches,
calling upon the Great American
Eagle,- - at last hovering over this de-
lightful valley, "Don't take me: oh
Lord, --don't take me" while Bill
Hickman and Porter Rockwell will
uncurl the twist worn upon their
heads these many years and join the
fight. Reno.

CABLEGRAMS.

Rqie, June 14.

The Italian senate has been pro-
rogued. A consistory will be held
in the Vatican on tho twenty-secon- d

inst,when Monseigneurs VTigi

and Gulbert will be formally in-

stalled as cardinals. The American
pilgrims" attended mass to-d- ay in
the catacombs.'

OjONdon, June 14.

The rumors which have been cir-
culating throughout Europe to the
eftvetthttt the JTleJiyo of Egypt
has been making extensive addi-
tions to his military establishment,
are pronounced unfounded.

Mr. Stewart, conservative, has
been rptrjie! to the House of Com-
mons from"Wlgtbu district It is
rumored 'that 'the" Carlists have evac-
uated Estella.

Loxdox, June 15.
The Paris correspondent of the

Times telegraphs that tho vote in
the Assembly to-da- y, for and
against the Left Centre's constitu-
tional bill, will be almost equal as
fifty or sjxty members of the Right
Centre are undecided. Jf the rumor
that these deputies will abstain from
voting is true, the Left Centre will
probably be successful." The pro-
posed fcjjj has f hree articles ; First,
provides tljat tiio government sall
consist of of tho'senato, tho cham-
ber of representatives, and tho pres-
ident; Second, confirms Marshal
MpMnhon's presidency until 1880;
Third,. provdua fnrjhg partial or
total division of the constitution by
such constitutional bills as may be
hereafter 8!?Birted.'"

Paris, June 14.
The great' international rare for

the grand prize of Paris was run to
day and. was won. by the English
colt, Trent Tho weather was fine,
the attendance immense and the
contest most exciting. The grand
prize of Paris, consisting "of 100,000
francs in specie, is given, half by
thirty men of Paris, and half by
five great railway companies, for
entire colts and filjips foaled in 1871,
of evpry description and 'country,
added to sweepstakes of one thou?
sand francs each ; second to receive
ten thousand and the third five
thousand francs out of the stakes.
Weights for colts, 21 pounds)' arid
for fillies, JlS pounds. Distance,
about one milo and seven furlongs.
There were two hundred and ten
subscribers 5 fourteen ran. Betting
at tip 'start was four to one against
Trpijt, sx tq one naalnsMlfertelle,
and seven to one against 'Toma-
hawk and Beinhall.

Paris, June J4,
The constitutional iblll proposed

by tho Left Centre will bo Intro-
duced and urgenpy wU
be required. Whether an alliance
has been effected between the Left
and Right cannot be known until
the bill reaches a vote. The Mod-
erate Left will support the motion
for urgency ,however, notwithstand
ing utetr nuiiaiuy to mp opinion
of typ Assembly Is 'eonstittffihto, be-
cause IVdesTres to 'secure somo de-
fence for the Republicans against
the 'Bonapartjsts. Anxiety n" re-
gard to the' result $ fefimrrowis
session of thp Assembly pervades
all classes.

M, Clcmencoau has again chal-
lenged M. deCassagnao for insinua
ting that ho was a coward and that
he had acted dishonorably, and pro-
poses a duel Between $n republi-
can's and ten Bonapartst deputies.
M- - de'Cassagnac rpplys contemptu-
ously that he will fight nobody but
Gambetta and that thp Bonapartlst
deputies cannot acceptthg'cb,g;
lenee. fhe goverprnpnttlias taken
vigorous steps foi tje suppression
ofboth Bonapartlst and radical agi-
tations now in "vogue. V

An indiscriminate slaughter hi
cleaning and gentsT furnishing
goods regardless of prices at 206
Farnham street FinoUinen and
chevdlt shirts of our owrrfasake t
12.00 and 2.5Qeaiib.

Eailroad Tiche

bought and sold by Rstettheimer,

VERY LATEST.

MIDNIGHT.

Specially Reported for the On&ta Daily Baa,
br ti Atlantic PtciSc Telegraph Co.

Congressional'.
SENATE.

Washikotox, June 15.

Mr. Carpenter, from tho commit-
tee on judiciary, reported unfavora-
bly on a number of bills, all of
which were indefinitely postponed.
He reported favorably on a substi-
tute for the Housfc bill regulating
the removal of cases from the state
courts to the supreme courts.

Mr. Thurman moved to strike out
the 12th section, which authorizes
service of process upon the agent of
defendant in any civil suit not af-

fecting the title to real estate ; re-

jected, yeas 16, nays 40.
Mr. Bayard moved an amend-

ment providing that the section
should not apply to cases of libel or
slander. He said that under the
bill as reported, a newspaper in any
part of tho country might he sued
In the District of Columbia, simply
by serving a process on its agent or
correspondent here.

Mr. Wadlelgh said this,was alarm-
ing legislation ; ho could not vote
for such a bill.

Mr. Baj'ard's amendment was re-

jected ; yeas 20, nays 33.
Mr. Carpenter moved to amend

the section by providing that a pro-
cess on an agent shall actually be
delivered to the principal of such
agentanywhere In the United States;
agreed to.

Mr. Wadleigh opposed the Dill as
striking a blow at the liberty of
tho press.

Mr. Hager moved to amend the
11th section, by providing that one
of the parties to the suit shall be a
resident within tho jurisdiction of
the court where the suit shall be
brought; rejected. The bill then
passed 33 to 22.

Mr. Conkling, of the judiciary
committee, reported with amend-
ment the House bill to proteet per-
sons of foreign birtli against invol-
untary servitude; placed on the cal-

endar.
Mr. Sargent withdrew a motion

entered by him to reconsider tho
vote by which the bill authorizing
appointments and promotions in the
medical and ordinance departments
of the army, which was passed on
Saturdav.

Mr. Ffellnghuyscn gave notice
that he would ask the Senate to pro-

ceed with the consideration of the
bill for the enforcement of tho law
of tho United States, in the territory
of Utah.

The bjll to provjde for tho ap-

pointment of a board of engineers to
investigate ana report a permanent
plan for a system of levees on the
upper Mississippi river, was placed
on the calendar.

Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill to
provide for the pre-paypie-nt of pos-

tage on printed matter; referred.
The chair announced Frellnghuy-se- n,

Wright and Thurman as the
Senate conference on the Geneva
cward bill, Mr. Edmunds asking to
bejexqused from sqrvj.o,

Tho' Senate proceeded to tho con-
sideration of the resolution instruc-
ting the committee on appropria-
tions to report amendments to the
river and harbor appropriation bill
for the survey of four rputes.from
the Mississippi river to tho Atlantic
seaboard, recommended by tho spe-
cial committee on transportation.

Mr. Pratt opposed the resolution.
Mr Edmunds submitted a confer,

ence report on thp bankrupt bilL
He explained that' the bill was sub-
stantially as If passed the Senate)
except that the amount of payment
by tip vojurifo'ry li'ankrupt'neccssa-r- y

for his'dj3cliargp bad been fixed
at SO instead of 33 per cent, of the
Indebtedness with the consent of
one-four-th of his creditors represen-
ting one-thi- rd of the value- - of in-

debtedness.
A resolution instructing the com-

mittee on appropriations to report
amendments in the river and har:
bor appropriation bill for the survey
of routes fecoinmeridcd by the trans-
portation committee) was agreed to,
42 to o.

Thepostofficc appropriation bill
was then taken up. On motion of
Mr. Stevenson the bill was tempor-
arily laid aside, and a bill for cotton
claims was taken up.
- Pending the"fliscus8lon of which
Mr. Conkling raised the point of
order that no quorum was present,
and thp Senfttp fityourncdi

HpySE.
The House committee on the bill

amending the cbarterof the Freed-men- 's

Savings bank made a rpport,
"

which Wfls agreed to,"
Thp House thpn went into com-

mittee of the whole on the sundry
civil appropriation bill.

Mr. Butler's amendment repea.
inglhe'Iaw for a piyjl service com-
mission "as amended by Hasklns,
gives the preference to discharged
soldiers and sailors and their de-
pendent relations, was agreed, o
without division,

Mr, iellogg offbred an amend-
ment similar to Kasson's of 0atur
day. requiring the heads to pre-
scribe rules and regulations govern-
ing the appointments agreed to, 00
to 58. The following Is the amend-
ment as passed: "And ifc. shall be
the duty of every officer ot the ex.
ecutivp department at Washington
to prescribe and publish rules for
ascertaining the qualifications of
applicants for appointment at hl
disposal or majje under is authori-
ty, and to niake surii appointments
only from candidates who have
qualifications of honesty, efficiency
and fidelity, and not as rowards of
mere party zeal, giving preference
only to those who havq additional
qualifications of honorable record
in military or naval service to the
United States, or being a wife,
widow, daughter, sister or mother
qfsuch soldier or sailor, and be his
rartner quty to make such appoint-
ment as equitably as possible from
thp qualified candidates, presenting
themselves from the spveral con-
gressional districts, and with refer,
ence to their population, and upon
femovalof any appointee, reAon
for such removal sjial be stated on
record of the department where
the service was rendered.
- Mr. Cobb, of Kansas, offerej an
amendment requirine the settle
ment of all accounts hr. services of
laborers, workmen, and mechanics
employed by tho government be-
tween the 25th of June, 1868, when
the eight hour law went Into eflect
and the present time p'rejected, only
28; voting iq the afnrmative.

Qn motion of order raised by Mr.
Hale (Me) the section

In-
dian

i AHUJ.U. k mot fanuiauiaisK.

on over a quarter of million of dol-

lars of Tennessee and Arkansas
State bonds, was stricken out

Mr. Hale (Me.) moved. to strike
out the third section of the bill
which provides for paying some two
million to the Choctaw and Chicka-
saw Indians ia. conformity with the
awara made by the .Senate in
March, 1859, as "the price, of some
ten millions of acres of land in Mis-
sissippi ceded by these Indians to
the United States.

Mr. Garfield Jaypred the motion
as the claim was a private one and
had no placein..thebill. Jn notone
of twelve general appropriation b"ls
reported was there a private claim,
and he appealed to the House not to
make this an exception.

Mr. Parker (Mo.) opposed the mo-
tion and favored tho. payment of
the claim.

Mr. Hale (Me.) in support of his
motion, said this item was simply a
proposition to pay over $2,250,000 to
two men, Peter P. Pitcblynn and
Peter Folsora, living In the city of
Washington, neither of whom, he
presumed, had seen either of their
tribe for tho last two and It
was safe to say that the Choctaw
and Chickasaw nations would not
get the one hundredth thousandth
of it; besides, it was not certain the
sum fixed was a proper one.

Mr. Speer favored the motion to
strike out, and declared that the
claim was pushed and had been
pushed by one of the largest and
most shameless lobbies ever seen In
Washington.

Mr: Kasson moved to strike out
tho names of Petchlynn and Fol-so-m,

and Insert in their place the
Secretary of the Interior, for the
benefit of the Choctaw nation.

Messrs. Comings and Shanks op-

posed Mr. Hale's motion, and
Messrs. Kasson and Coburh favored
the motion to striko out, and re-

ferred to tho report of tho Solicitor
of the Treasury, two years ago, that
the claim was fraudulent.

Mr. Kasson's amendment was
finally agreed to by 99 to 70.

Mr. Wheeler offered a substitute
for the whole section; it directs the
Secretary of the Treasury to Inquire
into the amount of liabilities' of the
Choctaw Indians due individuals,
and which should be deducted from
the sum due the Choctaws from the
United States, and report the same
to the next Congress; adopted.

Without making any further
amendment, the committee arose
and reported the bill to the House.

Mr. Garfield said the bill appro-
priated little over 2,300,000 against

3,200,000 last year, but this did not
contain any appropriation for thp
board of public works of the Dis-
trict of polumbia, as" the bill last;
year did.

AU the amendments made in
committee of the whole, including
the one to repeal the law for the
civil service commission, etc., and
the one striking out the third sepj
tion for tjjp paympnf'bf the 'Choc
taw claim, and Inserting Mr.Wheel-
er's substitue, were agreed to, and
the bill passed.

The House took a reces3 till eve-
ning, which session is to be for the
consideration of business from the
eomniittep on public grounds and

' ' ?--buildings.- -

Houses-Evenin- g session.
Mr. Pratt, from the comtnUteeon

public buildings and grounds, re-
ported a bjll exteu'dlrig tlie limits 6f
expenilitureVon public buildings In
several olties, and directing the Sec-
retary of tho Treasury to report to
Congress, at the next session,
whether public buildings are ijppps-sarya- ta

iiunibprpfpjac.es, includ-
ing ftujppy, III,', and CouhcillM'uffc,
Iowa". '

Much opposition was manifested
against the bill by members unable
to get tho privilege of oflbrng
amendments: Filially, 'tfte $Ir.
Pratt amended the bill hy striking
out the provision removing thp res-
olution in regard to thp nate'rials, a
motiouwas ip.afleand earriefl by a
vote of 108 to $t't sotlie hill was de-

feated.
Adjourned.

Washington, Juno 15.
The ordering of a new c'onfergnpp

committee op the currency bill and
the affairs' of the District of Colum-
bia aro not unlikely to'ead to a pro?
longation of Congress, Thp next
sevpu dai'9 WH be crowded with
important busjnoss and there will
scarcely be an opportunity for the
proper discussion of the bill to re-

model the District government,
which has been reported from tip
select committee on tp District.
This commttep was in session till a
very late hour Saturday night con?
sldering their report ; it is riot prob-
able that they will make thpjr re
port to-d-ay as it s co'ritrftry to gen-
eral pxppptatlons. The conference
conimitteo on' the' currency bill held
no session Saturday. The members
of the committee express tig opjnt
ion that they wprp notv ablp to pera
feet any mpasure that both houses
could agree upop this season,

8ew York,- - j;unp 5,

Edward. Mulleu, the champion
ten-mi- ie walker, who has attempted
in nwnmnlish the feat in which
Weston failed, viz: Walking five
hundred miles In six conseputjve
days, one hundred and fifteen of
which he prpposps to rnake in. the
first twenty-fou- r hoqrs and fiity-miio-s

without rest in ten hours from
ibe start, commenced his task at
twenty-fiv- e minutes past tweive
this morning at the Washington
Riding Academy, Sixth avenue
He is in excellent pqndltion and is
cgnOdetyt of accomplishing hit task.

New York, June 15.
A large number of briokta.yer3

struck to-df- ty fcF four-- dollars "per
day;' they 'havo been receiving
three and a half. While some men
kept at work the greater majority
on many buildings refused to work
unless they received the amount de-

manded. It is thought that tw'H
thousand men arp engaged in tip
strike.

Edwin Mullen, pedestrian, at 25,

minutes past nine this morning,
coinnleted his fifty miles at the
Wnahincton ridine academy, with
out resting from the time he started
early this morning. The time oc-

cupied was nine hours and two
minutes, which is tho fastest time
on" record.

The final deposit of five hundred
dollar? was deposited here to-d-ay

in the boat race between Tenyck, of
Peekskffl, and Win. Scharff, of
Pittsburg, who row three miles on
the twenty-fourt- h inst, at Peeks
kill, for ft thqusjmd dollars and tho
qhampionsfup.

Hamlet Oram,
9th atroet between Jones aid LeajeayorUi U ,

OMAHA, z' NEBRASKA.
rEEPSTWE MOST COMPLETE ASSORT

5e3 and untrimmed, raraaoK Pwuea, Mar-- .

aelUea.:Saiaaooka andaUttada of Dry UWi,. v i . -- i ri 7 providing for luiM'inauujH wvy v. --jx smejur1
ssibe iris hardly probable any rbWni ffInH SL:,,. the payment of the Chipkasaw MAfrKSWSfl15 1.. 1 1

fT. " wduld ' ' -- : -- J BmSr for arreara of interest a"ccnie4 Ma&T ---- oVa" Pealer ta
- 'giadnUtlieMormoaauthori-- . ffi26?? l!oaWiaar--w

Washikotox, June 15.

In the House several bills were
introduced and the conference com-
mittee on the pension bill was or-

dered into tlie House, which then
went into a committee of the whole
on sundry civil appropriation bills.
Several amendments were offered
and adopted ; among others one to
distribute, as nearly as practicable,
appointments among congressional
districts of the several States in pro--

Eortion to the population,preferencc
to soldiers or sailors, or

the widow, wife, daughter, sister or
mother of such soldiers or sailors.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

New York, June 15.
Money Freely offered at 22Jper cent
Foreign Exchange Dull but firm

at nominal rotes of 4SS sixty days
and 491 for sight

Gold Dull and devoid of interest;
opened at 210J, hut afterwards was
firmatllOJ, though since reaching
to 1105, now selling at 110J.

Governments Strong; good busi-
ness, though without special feature;
currency sixes: 114.

Stocks Reflected ; only quiet
business, but tendency is still down-
ward. Bears made further attacksupon the Pacific Mail, Western
Union, Lake Shore, Wabash and
Union Pacific, and by sellers options
caused a heavy trade; prices were
i per cent lower. The market is
now steadier; Erie, 29 J ; Pacific
MaU,40J;UP,241;Vu,7U.

New York Produce Market.
New York, June 15.

Breadstuff's Dull.
Flour Quiet ; super, State and

Western, 4 50(3,5 00 ; extra, 5 7o

Wheat Easy; No. 1 sprinjr
1 481 49; No 2 Chicago 1 40
1 42; No 2 Milwaukee spring 1 45

Corn Heavy; western mixed
afloat 85

Oats Dull; western mixed C4i.
Rye Nominal; 1 051 OS.
Provisions Shade easier
Pork Old mess 16 5016 75; new

17 9018 00
Beef Plain new mess 10 00al2 00:

extra 13 00al4 50
Lard Firmer; 11
Tallow 7i a7
Leather Good.
Iron Nomina).
Wool yripjianged.

Chicago Pruuuce Market.
Chicaoo, June 15.

Flour Dull and easy: pxtras,
Q0a5 75. "

Wlfeat Quiet and irregular and
closed lower and weak at inside
prices; No 1, 1 20, No 2, 11 Sal

June, 1 18al 19; July, 1 17a
1 18j; August, 1 13; No 3, 1 12.1;
rejected 1 03; No 2, new, I p.

Cnnt "MrMlnrntolv nrMvv inil
higuer, closed easy ; ad vance nearly
lost; high mixed, 63; No 2, G21
63 ; closed inside cash or June, 01

u.; : juiv ciuaeii ai ui uiii : niiL'u.si
closc.i) iaiHP a3 Jnly'i" rejected, 57.
"Oats Firm and higher, 47 bid:

Rye-St- ead v at S4Sil
Barley Dull and lower at 1 20.
Pork Steady and higher, )7 35

17 30; cash or July l?uo.
Ljinl-rStea- dy; 11 1011 12i.
Bulk Meats Weak, lower; shoul-

ders 6J; short rib 2, short clear,

Butter Firm; )Q3.
Epgsr-ahllli-ng.

Whisky Quiet, 911.

St. Louis PrQduc.0 Market.
St. Louis, June 15.

Flour Dull and unchanged.
Wheat Dull and lower; No. 2

Chicago, 1 08; No. 3 fall, 1 20.
Corn Firmer; mixed, GO in ele-

vators.
OatsIrregular; N;o 2, 474S),
Ryetpady; 75,
Whisky Steady; 96,
Pork Quiet at 18 25.
Bulk MeatsrNanilnal a"d un-

changed.
Bacon 5 005 40; heavy, 5 40

640.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, June 15.

Cattle Receipts, 6000. Market Is
quiet and prices are firm and un-

changed, hut firm and steady.
Far to choice steers, sold at 5 12
6 15j extra steers, 6 30; Texas and
Cherokees, 3 00a5 50.

Hogs Receipts, 13,000; markot
active and firm; closed quiet and
easy; common to fuif; 5 00a5 50;
good tp choice, 5 60a5 90,

Sheep Receipts, 1,000, common
to choice 3,50.

St, Louis Live Stock Market.
St. Louis, June 15.

Hogs Receipts, 1740. Market is
steady. Light sold at 4 505 00.

Cattle Receipts, 2,000; quiet;
medium, to fair butchers 8 500;
primp to extra steer, 5o 25.

PER DAY. Agents want-
ed.35 to $20 All clashes ot work

ins people oi either c.t jvm w "., m.j
more mouer at work (or us in their spare iuo--..t....tllti.lltnii .K.n inviMnif .loIDCUIIU1 MV, ..U.U " "f J w.

Address ST1JJSON A CO., Portland. iUiut
noT&fl

SBCTtf--
, i3NTE:

--naK'.ri.croxu o asd dkamcji 133

Lapbreaulas aad Window ShaiTes,

CHBOMOS, EXGRaVISGS AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
JTO Farnbam street, corner FUteanth

F. A, PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AND CABBIAGE TRIOTEB,
No. 374 Farnkasnar.bel.l3iIifc.lCtb.

orders and repalrinj prompUy attended
AIL snd satisfaction guarranWcd.

jtf-Cas- h paid lor hide. ap39Tl

C. r. KATVTA1TIT.

ITl Car. rafaham amd EIctcbUi Si.
AU kinds ot TAILORING, Cleaning and re--
..irin., .ton at reasonable raies. Auueioiu
SoRmSHING GOODS constanU on band
and sold cheap. tetfEtl

CJiarles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

ABB CATTLElraeKEO,
EALT LAKE CITY, UTAH,

itUttt

s.Todar nciimur,

Market Gardners !
a Li Jrrurv- - VEGETABLES, u
xplanta, loraaie-- v.- - ttsiv-t-.- -.

at onr garden

Cer. 21ft art Faal Streets,
will raselTe propl ttteattoa. plWS

M. HELtBtfljr ft

CLOT
221 vaud-22- 3 FARNHAM STREET.

CO.,

OUR STOCK FOR THE
szpiEiisra- - .ajstid suilciiveieir gnn a foist

Is Complete now; Onr Assortment in

Clothing 5 Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises 1h.e Latest XToveltio.

THE XrATXST STYLES IXT SATS AWD CAPS.
We nave also Full line in BOI'S ant If IUT1TS Clothinu

WE WILL SELL OURGOODS LOWER THAN EVER.
M. HELUUtN fe CO,

FALT. STOCK!, 1873.

R. A. BROWN. 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL rv-- ,-

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh .New Goods Just Opened to besold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also TELVET& BEAVER CLOAKLTOS.
A FULL STOCK OF SHAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MERINO UNDERWEAR AND WORSTED GOODS.
TABLE LINEN GREAT VARIEIF. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OH, CLOTHS, MATTING RD6S, AND MATS

CHEAPER 1?H:A.T TIKE CHEAP-rTW- P

CHABLES SKCIV2QK,ICS:
Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,

etteig pertainine: to the FURNITURE and UP-MUi- iYtrade; has largely increased his stock, and nowttP161? assortment oi FINE, MEDIUM and LOW??SiP goods, which he is offering at such REDUCEDas to make it to the interest of evervonedesirineanything m this line, to examine his stock before purchas--

PARLOB:SETS, LOUNGES &c, UPHOLSTERED AND

G. STRIFFLER,
DEALEU N

GEOCE EZSS,
Froils'ous,

Fruit.
Nuts.

Coufedionery,
Tobacco,

Scgara,
ic.&c&c.

S. K. t CIR.rJ K. T ant FARHHAH.
a llltf

Schneider & Bnrmester
Manufacturers ot

TIN, COl'PER AND SHEET IKON
WARE. DEALERS IN

Cooklo? and Heating Stores.
Tin Hoofing, Spooling andGnttering don

short botice and is (be beat manner,
llteen trret aept24 dl

City Meat Market.
3

Kwp constantlf on. hand

A LARQE SUPPLY OF

B e.e jp, ForkMUTTON,
POULTRY,

GIVE
AM

VBOZITA.BZaZICI

BBBBBBBaS BBBBBBBBBbV

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV IbbbbbbbbbV

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBkV IbBBBBBBBBBBB

Fine and Medium

AND DEALERS IK--
A

a

IS

IbbbbI

ST--

BBBBBBbUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbT

bbbbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbbH

BbbbbbbbbH bbbbbbbbbH

412

1U
Stroot. Oxj

J.
&

AHL DEALER IK

r'all Assortment or Imported WooleHs. AU Work Warraated.

232 . . XTbsq.Seodlr

! ! !
Just ! Just !

TO BE SOLD AT
!

AND

! f

C T. 256
" - mjl3-l- m

Cor. 13th. and
-

A.

238 St. Hear 14th.
BBa

' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbKbbbI

aFaat

RS,
COR. 13TH

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

VUVllfai; UJ&lJ.aVK.
CHAS. SHIVERICBL203Prnlita

FRANK RAMGE
DRAPER TAILOR

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

FarabamSt, Omftlia,

LADIES' SUITS SUITS SUITS
Received Received

LOWEST PRICES
REFITTED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

HICKMAIT, Douglas.

3DA.IT. BXTE,I2,,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Harney Striata,
OHA-H-A-. NEB.

Spring and Summer Styles.

CHBAPEB

POLAGK,
CLO THIER,

Farnham

dothisg,"

bbbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

CbbT bbbIbbbbV

PbbbI bbbbbbbbbI

and Furnishing Goods.
.TSLAliT THE
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